
HONOR MEMORY OF
CHIEF JUSTICE POPE

DEAD JKRIST EFLOWIZED IN SU-
PRENE (OURT.

Tributes Paid Deceaed Chiief Justie-
-of South (arolina by Prominent

Nenbers of State liar.

-:olumbil)ia. JuT .1 In t su rm

to-rz this f1roo:: nmmorial s r-

vis were hm :1 oinor of the late

AC Juis-Lice Yon .-ohn lope, vho
=Inei his seat in January.

.11:d died a few w Qeeks ago at his 1o:ne
in Newb, rry. Resolutions presented
bcy Attorney General Lyon, in eulogy
of the dead jurist. were s'?eonded in

bref addresses by leading members of
the bar. and r.marks approving their

spirit were made by members of the
court. after which the resolutions and
addresses thereon were ordered.
spread upon the miiutes and the court.
-was adjourned until Tuesday.
Among those who paid tributes to

the memory of the late Chief Justice
-were Messrs. R. T. Jaynes, of Walhal-
Ia; D. S. Henderson, of Aiken; U. R.

Brooks, of Columbia; James Simons,
of Charleston; R. W. Shand, of Co-
lumbia. Chief Justice Jones and As-!
sociate Justices Gary, Woods and Hy-
drick added heartfelt words-

Col. Henderson said that as a jurist
Judge Pope excelled in the law of real

property; Col.*Brooks thought him at
his best in equity-"the greatest
equity judge South Carolina has ever

had.'' Mr. Shand dwelt especially up-
en his association with Judge Pope in
the War Between the Sections, when-
their regiments were brigaded togeth-
er and Judge Pope received seven

-wounds. Afterwards Mr. Shand was

for four years reporter of the supreme
egurt, when Judge Pope was an as-

sociate justice. It was Mr. Shand who
nominated Judge Pope as one of rne

counsel for the State in the fraudulent
bonds cases, litigation which saved to
the commonwealth more than $1,500,-
00 at a time when it was much
straightened finapcially.

Col. Brooks's Tribute.
* The following is Col. Brooks's
eulogy on Judge Pope:

Infirmities of age and wounds caus-
ed him to write the following to his
excel-lency, Ma\ktin F. Ansel, governor
of South Carolina:

Columbia, S. C., January 6, 1909.
Realizing that my time of active

service is drawing to a close, and can-'
eeiving it to be my duty to retire from
office, I hereby tender my resignation
as chief justice of the supreme court~
of South Carolina, to take effect April
25, 1909.
With love for all the people of our

State, yours truly,
4 Signed) Y. J. Pope.
He was an honor to the highest of-

~ce within the gift of the people of~
~he greatest State in the greatest na-

tion that he sun shines on.
Our hero belonged to Nature's no-

Sility.
On the 3d of June, 1864, at second

Cold Harbor. when night and silence
held united empire over the field which
-was so soon to run red with blood of
the martyrs of our righteous cause,
'which made the country great, our
hero. the subject of this sketch. was

sleeping with the armor of war buck-
- ITed around him. In fact. ,all the men

of these two -magnificent armies slept
en their armnor. save a few who watch-

* ed how calm and still lay now these
en 'whose blood was so soon to make

The ground red beneath a cloudless
sky.
* Each moment the darkness fled aid
the splendor of the dawn increased.
TIhe sun was not yet risen. But the
east blushed with a roseate purple,
and the morning star was melting
into the depths.

im was then that Grant ordered his
mighty army to charge the army of
Northern' Virginia, that incomparable
army which never had, and never will
have, an equal.

I was thrilled by the startling peal
of the bugles, the roar of cannon, the
rattle of small arms and the shouts
and7 groans of the men.

'Oh this bloody occasion was 'when
our hero behaved with such gallantry.

In the fatal charge 13,000 of Grant's
nen were shot down in 30 minutes,
while the- great Lee lost three hun-

ed. Grant ordered another charge,
erra- his grand army refused to move.

For three days his dead and wounded
lay 'whe-re they were shot down be-
-fore he would ask for a flag of truce
~to bury his dead thousands.

During the four long, weary y ears

of the war our hero wais shot' up more
than any man, to survive, in the migh-
ty struggle. Seven times, in as many

*aattles, he was shot.

As a soldier, he was superb; as a

emr he was upright; as a 'lawyer, he

was conscientious and able; as a

staimp speaker, he was exceeded by
none and equalled by few.

Equitywas~dsforte.ThisStat~

aseer prouced a better equity

lie lived out tho alloted time to:
man. lacking twelve days. His whole
life was a continued sermon, and his

texz. was charity and chastity.
He loved his Tellow man and was

beloved by many. He was broad-
minded and loved his friends above

party prejudice. Well do I remem-

her the 25th day of June, 1890 at Lex-

ington, S. C.. when. our people being
so fearfully divided. some good but

nisguided men vantCL to miob a

prominent candidate. and, but fo- the

influence of a menmier of this co1t.

then a candidate for the high office

of lieutenant governor, blood would
have been shed. After the speaking
our hero. then a candidate for attor~

ney general. wvent to the brave and

fearless candidate, who was willing to

fight the crowd. and said: "You and

your friend shall eat dinner with me

today. Almighty God forbid that our

people should ever be so divided again
is my prayer."
Chief Justice Pope made law his

chief study, to which he directed ev-

erything else. His industry was in-
defatigable, his parts. quick, his appre-
hension lively, and his judgment sol-
id. He was meek, humble and modest
in his sufferings, forgiving from his
heart and tenderly loving his fellow
man. He learned early in life that

passion and revenge often make men

furious, and that the lust of power,
worldly honor, applause or wealth
may prompt them to brave dangers,
but that these passions leave them
weak and dastardly in other cases, be-
ing most grievous crimes and full of
misery. "Religion," he said, "is the
only basis on which true magnani-
mity And courage caif stand. It so en-

lighten4 the mind as to set a man

above all human wants and to pre-
serve him in all changes and trials
steady and calm in himself. It se-

cures him against the errors, the in-
justices and the frowns of the world,
and is, by its powerful motives, the
strongest spur to all generous ac-

tions, and, under afflictions and suffer-
ings, a source of unalterable peace
and overflowing joy which spring
from an assured confidence in God's
will is always most just and holy, and
that He will be his protector and re-
warder."
Ho~w well our hero knew that re-

ligion exerts this powerful influe'nce
in us, and that it appears in our

hearts, in our actions and in our con-
duct. It is not enough to encounter
dangers with resolution; we must',
with equal courage and constancy,
vanquish pleasure and the softer pas-
sions. or we possess not the virtue
of true fortitude.
How often he used to talk to me

about his three lovely daughters, one

of whom preceded him to the grave
by several years. He felt that her
sweet hand was always beckoning
him to come on to the beautiful home
prepared for them 'by the angels. Of
these lovely 'women one was his step-
daughter, of whom he would say to
me: "I love Katy, now the accom-
plished wife of our tioq'!ent Col.
George Johnstone, ju.st ta much as

though she were my own child." A
devoted husband, a devoted fath'er,
his children called him "sweetheart."
Farewell, my distinguished friend

and comrade. Soon we who heard
the roar of the same cannon and the
rattle of the same musketry that you
heard over the grave-dotted p-tins of
Virginia, will assemble on the brink
of the River of Time, awaiting the
sound ,of the last reveille in the morn-

ing, and you will meet 1is at the cross-

ing. with Hampton and Butler .and
Kershaw anid Hagood and the old
Bald Eagle of Edgefieid, where we will
rest under the shade of the trees.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEIJENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will
make a final settlement of the estate
of Newton R. Lester, deceased, on the
29th day of May, 1911, at 11 o'clock
a. in., in the office of the probate
judge for Newberry county, and im-
ediately thereafter apply for a dis-

charge as administratrix of said
estate.

IDA B. LESTER,
Administratix of the personal estate
of Newton R. Lester, deceased.
4-25-4t-taw.

NOTICE TO TOWN TAX DELIN-
QUENTS.

The Hon. J. J. Langford, Mayor of
the Town of Newberry, has placed ir
my hands executions for the collec
tion of Delinquent City Taxes for the
year 1910, with instructions to colleci
same at once. This is to notify all
persons of the city who have not pai
such taxes that they can save cost b3
coming to me and paying the same a

once. M. M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

Sheriff's Office, May 25, 1911.

Don't subscribe for The Herald *n'less you want the News.

-l

"I Am Glad"
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, Ind.,
'that I began to take Car-
dui, for it has cured me,
and I will never forget it.

"I cannot praise Cardui
too highly for what it did
for me. Before I began
to take it. I was very
bad color, sufered great
pain and weighed only
105 pounds. Now I have
a good color, do not suzfer
and weigh 125 lbs."

F, 5.6

ake
The Woman's Tonic

Beware of strong, nox-
ious. mineral drugs, that
sink into your system,
like lead to the bottom of
a basin of water.

Cardui is purely vege-
table and contains no

poisonous minerals, or
dangerous drugs.

It isperfectly safe and
harmless, for use by old
and young, and may be
taken, as a tonic, for
months, without any possi-
ble harmful effect Try it.

ew "Rock Hill" LightesI
Running, Most Stylish

and Durable on
Market

qPatentedLong-Distance Spindles,
oiled without removal of wheels.

qPatented Side Spring.
qStrongest braced Body made.
qNew style Seat
qEvery feature of high class make.
qPhaetons, Surries, Runabouts of
same High Quality.

qOur guarantee your prctection.

ROCK HILWL'
Postal Card To Us Will Bring An
IAgent To You At Once

ROCK HILL BUGGY COMPAlNY-
, For sale by,ISUMM3ER 'BROTHERS CO.,
Newberry, S. C.

B. V. CHAPMAN
ATTORNLY AT LAW
I McCaughrin Building

INewberry, Seuth Carolina

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons holding claims against
the estate of Drayton S. ConwUil, de-

ceased, will present same duly at-
tested to the undersigned or her at-
torneys, Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, .on 'or
before the 26th day of June, A. D.
1911.

Annie Conwill,
Administratrix of the Person-al Estate
of Drayton S. Conwill, deceased.
6-2-1taw-4t.

FARMI LANDS FOR SALE.

340 acres one mile from Silverstreet,
known as the Spearman home, being
the lands of the late Mrs. E. L. Spear-
man.
Well improved and in a high state

of cultivation.
Splendid eight-room dwelling house

and good out-houses.
For terms and particulars apply to

W. S. Spearman or Mrs. E. H. Long-
shore. 1taw-4t~
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLENENT.
Notice is hereby given that on the

29th day of June, 1911, at 11 o cl~cK
Ia. mn., in the office of the probate judge
for Newberry county, S. C., I will make
a final settlement of the guardianship
estates of Jas. WV. and Jos. E. Cald-
well, and immediately thereafter ap-

ply for a final discharge as such
guardian.

Minnie L. Caldwell,Guardian.
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Capital Stock -

JAMES MdINTOSH, President.

NTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN.
otice is hereby given that the un--

'signed, as executors of the last
ll' and testament of T. V. Wicker, -

deeaed, will mi.ke a final settlement pp9I
fsaid estate in the Probate court p
bNewb'erry county on June 9, 1911
t11 o'clock, and immediately there- ,
afer apply for a discharge as such
sxctors.

J. H. Wicker,
T. B. Wicker,

Eecutors of the La.st Will and Tee- 9
ament of T. V. Wicker. deceasd. e t r
178. 1911.
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON. ~PFanc
27th Year begins September 29.
Entrance examinations at all the $ tures
mouty seats on Friday, July 7, at 9 pp
he college is well endowed, enab- thing
igitto maintain the highest stand-

s. .~Com ]
t offers complete 4-year courses in II
.cient and Modern Lianguages, Tfom
~thematics, History, Economics,
eneand Engineeriig. thn

ourses for B. A., B. S., and B. S.-p
dree with Engineering. p L
A free tuition scholarship to each CO5Si1
comty of South Carolina. Vacaiit
ye scholarships, giving $100 a year th n
anfree tuition, open to competitive
exaination in September. It f rt
Expenses reasonable. Terms andf9
calogue on application. Write to ,
rrison Randolph, President, Char- p
eton, S. C.

WINTHROP COLLEGE

Solarship and Entrance Examina- ~
tion.

'he examination for the award of pp THE
aant scholarships in Winthrop col-
ee and for the admission of new . ,
tdents will be held at the county ($ $.
ort house on Friday, July~7, at 9
amn. Applicants must be not less--
thafifteen years of age. When schol- A King WV
rships are vacant after July 7 they set the world t

willbe awarded to those making the Mathulka, of Bu:

Phest average at this examination, aways KEEPS

rvided they meet the conditions Pills-and they']
)verning the award. Applicants for his family. Cur
solarships should write to Presi-j ache, indigestion
etJohnson before the examination I25c. at Wmn. E. I
-scholarship examination blanks.
'he scholarships are worth $100 USE

d free tuition. The next session RU TAW
ilopen September 20, 1911. For fur-

terinformation and catalogue; ad- Sold on a guara
dese President D. B. Johnson, Rock if not satisfacto
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J. E. NORWOOD, Cashier

~dding Gifts!
ether your preference be $

nq Silver, Gut .Glass, ,,

China, Stationery, Pic- $
or Mirrors, I have every-
adapted to Wedding or

limentary Gifts, allvalues
the inexpensive through !
edium grades up to the '(
specimens. Also many ,;
inChina'and Glassware $
esummer homes.

res' Book Store;
HOISE OF A THOUSAND THINGS

hoLeftRome D
(falo,N. Y., says he
ATHOME the King I rvdn orhm ihago
-Dr.King'sNetv Life paoo ra obls,yuhv
-e ablessin,g to allhoeicoptewhutms,
constipation, head- aidntigssonprng ndcl-

, dyspepia. Only -tn UI ep odonsrOS
>elham& Son's.ankepthmaho .Tissou

LYMPH'S wl aeyumny

IVE~RTIC,W Wieu TOC frctlg n o

ntee. Money back M LN' UI IUE
ry.S.bottle. CLMI,S

DONTDELEEKL.NGE


